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WHAT'S INSIDE:

The number of patients diagnosed with atrial fibrillation is expected

PURE EP 2.0 CLINICAL DATA RESULTS • P.2

to quadruple in the coming decade due to the rapidly aging population

ABOUT THE PURE EP SYSTEM • P.2

and the increasing prevalence of certain risk factors, such as obesity,

METRICS THAT MATTER • P.2

high blood pressure, and diabetes. Our entire team is committed to

MAYO ARIZONA COMMERCIAL SALE • P.3

providing better signal intelligence to every physician so that they can

JULY INSTALLATIONS-NY & TX • P.3

deliver better care for their patients. This month, we were thrilled to

BIOSIG IN THE NEWS • P.4

unveil the superior clinical data from our first trial. The strong

HRS 2021-A RECAP • P.5

consensus among the independent review panel is testimony to the

STANFORD BIODESIGN • P.5

novelty and intelligence of our PURE EP™ System. We are determined

BIOELECTRONIC MEDICINE TALKS! • P.6

to bring our technology to as many centers as possible and empower

HONORARY MENTIONS • P.6

physicians to make better procedural decisions through clear, precise
cardiac signals.

KEY CLINICAL DATA FINIDNGS

JULY HIGHLIGHTS:

A NEW STANDARD IN ELECTROPHYSIOLOGY
BIOSIG UNBLINDS CLINICAL DATA FROM THE
PURE EP 2.0 CLINICAL STUDY

PURE EP™ signals were statistically
rated as superior in three different
signal categories:
Overall signal quality - 92%
superior or equivalent (p value
<0.001)
Ability to discern near-field vs
far-field signals – 96% superior
or equivalent (p value <0.001)
Small, fractionated signals of
clinical interest - 95% superior
or equivalent (p value <0.001)

Last week, BioSig announced the results from the PURE
EP 2.0 study, a multi-center, blinded, and randomized
clinical trial. The trial enrolled 51 patients and was
conducted by leading physicians across three of our
nation's top centers: Texas Cardiac Arrhythmia
Institute at St. David's Medical Center in Austin, TX;
Mayo Clinic Florida Campus in Jacksonville, FL, and
Massachusetts General Hospital in Boston, MA.
The data shows that the PURE EP™ signals were rated
superior or equivalent 94% of the time.

Click here to read the
clinical data transcript

The independent panel has viewed our signals as
statistically superior in all types of ablation
procedures.
ABOUT THE PURE EP™ SYSTEM
The PURE EP™ System elevates the
standard of care in electrophysiology
through enhanced signal acquisition, digital
signal processing, and analysis. The PURE
EP™ System is powered by a unique
hardware architecture allowing the full
range of cardiac analog signals to be
acquired in a raw, streamlined, unfiltered
format. This is then converted into a digital
modality powered by advanced signal
processing software for unlimited real time
data analysis.

I have no doubt that [PURE EP's] most recent
data results prove that the system represents
the new standard in signal processing
technology. These results are really great
news… I anticipate there will be a growing
demand for our technology.
~Julie Stephenson, Vice President,

Click here to more about our solution.

Clinical Affairs, BioSig Technologies, Inc.

1,105
TOTAL PATIENT
CASES COMPLETED

11
~Julie Stephenson, Vice President,
Clinical Affairs, BioSig Technologies, Inc.

TOTAL PHYSICAN
USERS

53
TOTAL
CENTERS
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JULY HIGHLIGHTS:
PURE EP™ 'S GROWING DEMAND
MAYO CLINIC-ARIZONA PURCHASES
BIOSIG'S PURE EP™ SYSTEM
This past month, BioSig announced a new
purchase from Mayo Clinic at their Phoenix,
Arizona campus. The institution commenced the
evaluation of the PURE EP™ System in April
2021.
Our technology is now installed in all three
Mayo Clinic’s campuses in Florida, Minnesota
and Arizona

BIOSIG ENTERS THE NEW YORK MARKET
Our PURE EP™ System was recently
installed in one of New York City's leading
hospitals, New York Presbyterian / Weill
Cornell Medical Center. The NYC hospital,
which began conducting patient cases with
the PURE EP™ System in June 2021, offers
one of the most extensive EP programs in
the country.
BioSig's CEO, Ken Londoner, discussed the
company's entry into the New York market
in a recent interview with Christina Corrado
of Proactive.
Click here to watch the interview

We are thrilled about
completing another sale at
Mayo and are confident this
denotes the efficacy and
potential of our novel
technology.
~Ken Londoner, CEO & Co-Founder,
BioSig Technologies, Inc.

BIOSIG EXPANDS TEXAS PRESENCE
In July, we installed our technology at Medical
City North Hills in North Richland Texas.
Medical City North Hills is one of the area’s
leading providers of cardiac care that includes
ablation procedures for atrial fibrillation, atrial
flutter and supraventricular tachycardia, and
other types of electrophysiology studies.
BioSig’s newest agreement adds to the
company’s growing presence in EP center’s
across the state of Texas, one of the three
strategic areas that BioSig is focused on in their
targeted commercial launch phase (alongside
the Northeast and Florida).
Click here to read the announcement

BIOSIG IN THE NEWS!
BIOSIG FEATURE IN LOCAL ROCHESTER
PUBLICATION, MEDCITY BEAT
This past month, BioSig was

The article featured

recognized for their local

interviews with: Ken

presence in Rochester

Londoner, BioSig's CEO &

Minnesota by a leading

Co-Founder; Barry Keenan,

independent news

VP of Engineering; Julie

publication, MedCity Beat.

Stephenson, VP of Clinical

Due to BioSig's 10-year

Affairs; and Sasha Gentling,

strategic agreement with
the Mayo Clinic, the
Ken Londoner, CEO & Co-Founder, BioSig Technologies, Inc.

Director of Business
Development & Investments.

company has longstanding
roots in Rochester - a city

When I look at the community
now versus when I was
growing up, it feels like there’s
more collaboration now.
There’s an opportunity to be a
part of something bigger, and
I feel like I’m a part of that
now.

that is home to one of
Mayo's largest campuses
and one of BioSig's three
office locations.
Click here to read the MedCity Beat article

~Sasha Gentling,
Director Business Development & Investments

OUR HEART RHYTHM 2021 PROGRAM
In the week leading up to
the Heart Rhythm 2021

conference held in the

Moving forward, I see
an acceleration in
adoption of PURE EP.
Additionally, I see
advanced signal
processing becoming
a critical market
segment in the
treatment of complex
arrhythmias.

historic medtech capital

~Oliver Chadoir,

of Boston, MA.

Senior Director Marketing,

Convention, Olivier
Chaudoir, BioSig's Senior
Director of Marketing,
spoke with Christina
Corrado of Proactive
about BioSig's itinerary
of events at the

Sasha Gentling, Director Business Development & Investments,
BioSig Technologies, Inc.

BioSig Technologies, Inc.

Click here to watch Olivier's Proactive Interview.

JULY CONFERENCES:
VIRTUAL & IN-PERSON
HEART RHYTHM 2021-A RECAP

We consider [PURE EP] the new
gold standard when it comes to
seeing cardiac signals… It
represents the appreciation of
detail in the electrical elements of
the heart.
~Christopher J McLeod MBChB, PhD, Cardiac
Electrophysiologist, Mayo Clinic,
Jacksonville, FL

From July 28th to July 30th, BioSig attended the Annual
Heart Rhythm 2021 Convention, the largest conference in
the world for cardiac electrophysiology. The event was held
in person in one of the most renowned cities for medtech
innovation, Boston, MA.
At the conference, we demonstrated our novel technology
through live system demos, scientific presentations
conducted by the PURE EP™ physician users, and exclusive
insight from the leadership on the results from the
Company's latest clinical trial.

Cardiac Electrophysiologist' Andrea Natale, MD., of the Texas Cardiac Arrhythmia Institute, Austin, TX and Pedram Kazemian,
MD., of Deborah Heart & Lung Center, Brown Mills, NJ deliver presentations on the PURE EP™ System at HRS 2021.

Visually you can see a difference when you look at PURE EP
[signals] next to a conventional system… [PURE EP]
provides the kind of information that tells you if you need to
do more or less or use a different strategy. This is the future
of Artificial Intelligence - where technology can make the
decisions for you.
~Andrea Natale, MD., Texas Cardiac Arrhythmia Institute, Austin, TX

STANFORD BIODESIGN NEW
ARRHYTHMIA TECHNOLOGIES
RETREAT
On July 27th, Olivier Chaudoir,
BioSig's Senior Director of
Marketing, represented the company
at the virtual Stanford Biodesign New
Arrhythmia Retreat. During his
presentation, Mr. Chaudoir
highlighted the key areas of
differentiation of the PURE EP
System, which includes PURE EP's
latest software applications,
Software Version 5.
Click here to watch the presentation.

MORE JULY HAPPENINGS...
UNIFYING THE FIELD OF

BIOELECTRONIC MEDICINE

JULY'S
HONORARY MENTIONS

On July 13th, The Alliance for Advancing Bioelectronic
Medicine (AABM), founded by BioSig in 2019, aired the live
first episode of their three-part webinar series,
Bioelectronic Medicine Talks. The virtual series featured
a discussion between four esteemed panelists across the
field of bioelectronic medicine: Douglas Weber, Ph.D.,
Professor of Mechanical Engineering, Neuroscience
Institute at Carnegie Mellon; Flavia Vitale, Ph.D., Assistant
Professor Neurology, Bioengineering, & Physical Medicine
& Rehabilitation, University of Pennsylvania; Dan Rizzuto,
Ph.D., CEO of Nia Therapeutics; & Colin Kealey, M.D., VP of
Medical Affairs, Neurosigma.

It goes without saying that our
incredible Senior Marketing
Director, Olivier Chaudoir, had
quite a busy month. From heading
the company's efforts at HRS,
attending leading industry
conferences, & conducting
interviews with the press; we
believe Olivier deserves a special
shout out this month.
Thank you, Olivier, for all your
hard work!

Bioelectronic Medicine is a reality.
It’s not a far away future.
~Flavia Vitale, Ph.D

CLICK HERE TO WATCH EPISODE 1

Questions? Contact us at: info@biosigtech.com

